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   A case of retrocaval ureter in a 10-year-old boy is reported. His chief complaint was asymp-
tomatic total macrohematuria. Physical examination and all laboratory findings were within normal 
limits, but drip infusion pyelography revealed a right hydronephrosis with "S shaped" ureter. The 
diagnosis was confirmed by enhanced CT scan. After follow-up for  1 year and a half, right uretero 
-ureterostomy was performed because the severity of the hydronephrosis had increased. We review 
25 cases of retrocaval ureter in childhood reported in the Japanese literature and compare the cli-
nical characteristics between infant cases and adult cases. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 61-63, 1993) 


















めた.外 来通院に て経過観察するも,排 泄性 腎孟造
影,腹 部超音波断層で右水腎症の増悪傾向がみられた
ため,手術 目的にて1990年7月24日当科入院となる.
入院時現症:体 格,栄 養ともに中等度,胸 腹部に理
学的検査に異常なく,外陰部にも異常所見を認めなか
った.
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